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Directory
DIBTtllCT OKI'IOCIH.

(.1!Uh Judical 1)11.)
Ttst. .Indite, Hon..I. V. CorVrcll.
Plat Attorney J. K. fitnnliiKham,

COUNTY OFF'CIAI.8
Cnnnty Judge, - - P I). PandeH,
OiWity Attorney, 1. K Wllfonn,
CotUity Dlst. Clerk, - U. I). Long,
Hherlff andTnK Collector, - A . 1). Tucker,
CountyTrcainror, - - H. .I. Preston,
Tax Asiessor, - W. J. Soivell,
County Btirveyor, - O, It Cnitrli,
Sheep Insiit, ... W, It. Slanderer,

COMMISSIOXKItS.
rmlnct Ko. 1. - . W. A, Walker,
Precinct No. 2. It II' Owsley,
ProductNo. 3. .1. S Pout,
Precinct No. I. - - W. I). Uerren

PltUOlNCx' 01TICUUS.
J. T. Prect. No. 1. - - W. A. Walker,

cmremw.
Ituptltt, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Sunday unit
Saturdayherore,, Itev. S. II, Illnlr, Pastor,
Preshyterlan, (Cumberland)Kvery 2nd Sunday
nnd. Saturday Mernrp, - , No Pastor,
Uliritlan (Campucllltc) Kvery .tnl Sumlaymid
Bsturday tielora, Klilerl'lraa Taylor IMalnr,
Nethodfst, (M. H. Church S.) Kvery 2d nnd 4th
Sunday, Itov. J N. Snow, Pastor.

Uulou SundaySchoil everySunday,
P. D. Handera - - Superintendent,
Union Wednesdaynight

Haskell I.odffe No, J, A 1" & A. M,
Molt Saturday on or After each full moon,

8. W. Scott, Y. yi
A. C Poster, fcecty.

Hakelt Cliapter No. ISl
Iteya Arch maeoiis, meet bnturdny Ijcforo
cacli full moon.

A. C-- Poiter, lllgli Priest.
. .

,J.
.

I,. .Ii)lu" ttcetv .i - i. -- . ii i

XiolliKMiuiinl C'nrciM.

J. E. Lindsey 11 D.
PXY&ICKLY & SURGEOX.

HnHkoll rLN'x,
a Slinro of Your Patronniris. r

All bills due, must bu paid on tlie II rut ol' tlio
moniu,

Dr. F, N. Brown,

DE1TTISTKatatdlehcdIstM. nt
ABILENE TKXAS.

Onieo: North Second Street.
exchangowork for stock.

Dr. H. H. Smith
Isprepared lo do all Kinds of

(Dcnlal work wdh skill.
Pill Work Guaranlcd.

Office Weat Slda of Pudlic Sriuaru.
Haskell Tcxns.

S. H. Woods,

itty. at Law & Land Agent,
Jlco upetairs In N. W, Cornerof Court llousu.
InMlcoll - - Tex

OSQAH MARTIN,
Attorney k Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

Pfotary I?ullie,
HASKELL, TKXAS.

W.S. Black.
coxrxHcroft c-- builder.

Or:iiJiot.! work ti Spooiulty.
AViU tin 7or'.: i Town or Country.

iool AVoi-l- t no lny.
naakol! Texas.

P. D. Sanders.
.-
-i VrOQlXEYrl T LA V.

OIUco In theCourtHouse,
mere He Will Take Measure

in Giving Prompt andCare-
ful attentionto any IJus-inc-ss

Entrustedlo Jiinu
IlaMlcell TcX

W. D. Fisher.
ariORXEY at LAW

And Gpnornl Land Anetit.
IIEN IAMIN TKX.

Loud audCommercialLaw n Specialty. Will
glvo Prompt attention to all
business entrustedto him,

C. It. CHRISINBEKRY,

AN80H TEX.
Will practice in District and all Inferior Courts

of Haskell aed Surrounding Counties.

Fmen Cockiull, JositruK Conimtt.1,,
Notary Public,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

A11ILENK TKXAS,
tTfWIU prsctlco In Haskell and adjoining

conntles. 4 2a

D. Eastman,
XXnlcoll Tex,
House Painting, Taper Hanging,
Decorating'Gruining nnd Glazing.

My Motto: Work Speaks
1or Itself.

T. C. Suggs.
IIASKKLL TKX.

CONmxC'lOli and Qi XIUDEIi
Estimates furnished on buildings

upon application.

.T. L DKWEE8,
'TRACTOR AND BUILDER.

untcS on lulldlugs. Furnished on
a.

v TKXAS.

'.uo IUYck, Pre., WmTouukv, Secy,,
AbileneInvostniontCompany.

BealKtUU andInsurance, (Money to loan)
oh famti Mil ltanchei Special attention to

urchaslngof VendorsLien Notes, Homestead
lawsandbllanc9 duo tho Statedo nut Inter- -

frr with onrrnnthoit orloansor pnehasea or
Notcsi Call 'aVniuVe'or .write to,.,,,,,.us,

7 I.Uu ,enui,.,. 'I',.,-.- .

Haskell,
-

AN AMERICAN IN LUCK.

Heir lo a Very Large Estate in
Scotland.

AnVEKTISEtllKXT lit; in.(;

Pays By n Peculiar Sot of (Jlrcum-.tnncr- H

a H'.t3in?23 Man ol Mulno
rimtB Himself nntlllo to the

ITc.tt soma Sum of 8117,-,000,0-00.

EaHton,Mo.. 21. Wilson 15. nyi1
olio of the best, known citizon ol
tho cnat shoro nnd n binincna man
of oormidcrablo wealth, 13 prejintiii;
to ro tn England next month ox
jiocting to biinf,' lAck tho very
neat Hum of $17,000,000 besides
proving tittlo to n still neater sum
fo S100.000r;000in real estate. Mr.
Uoyd's story of inherited wealth
through European ancestorsdif-

fers from that ordinarily told by
those who arn looking for such
estates lie said to a reporter that
in tho year 1803 ho happened to
buy a copy of a Now .York papor,
and in glaiicing over tho adveitian
mentseaw ono call ing for inforina
tion about the descendantsof Win.
McKay, deceased.

Tho advertisement, was inserted
by the British govorment, and Bald

that a largo amount of money was
then in the bank of England wait-

ing tho heirs of McKay. Mr. Boyd
pricked up his cars very quickly
on readingthat, becauso hisgreat,
grand-fath- er was Win, McKay,
who had emigrated to America
from Scotland. Going homo he
cot out a lot of old papersnnd let-

ters that had coino down from the
old gentleman,in all three barrels
iuii. xuu oiu aouumeniH were
sorted over carefully, nnd after a

while and old bit of yellow parch-
ment was found that made Mr
Boyd exceedinglycomfortable. It
was tho or'giral will of a m n
whosoBritish estatewas the subject
of the advertisement.

Tho will was dated Dec. 1701.

It lelt to each of tho throe cl.ildion
of tho widow ho had manied the
nso of ten acres of land in Glasgow
and Edindurgh, r.nd after their
death thelandt was to become tho
property of Andrew Boyd or heirs
of Frederrick Oily. Md., who had
married William McKay's own
daughterMary by his first wife.
It.appearsthat the relations bo--
twoen tho three stepdaughterof
old Mr. McKay, who lives in Scot
land, and tho Hoy (Is of Maryland
wero not cordinl and intimate, and
that the old man's will somohow
overlooked nnd forgotten in the
Boyd family. Tho Boy Us appear to
havo no idea about the yaluo of the
property loft to tho threo stop
daughters,nnd so kept no trace of
them and made no effort to learn
whetherthoy woro dead or nlivo.
It hassince been proved that tho
first stepdaughtir iliod in 1S I5, tho
secondin 1851) and tho third in
1862, and that it was soon afterher
death that tho advertisementfor
tho hoiis of William McKay was
published.

It seemsthit tho property willed
by old Mr. McKay was of no gront
valuo when ho died in 170G. 'It
has sinco by tho spreading of tho
city of Glasgow becamo immensely
valuable On learning that ho was
ft direct decondentof tho McKay
in question Mr. Boyd wont oyer to,
Englandto seo about It. Ho called
on JudahP, Benjamin nnd was
told nt first that tho claim could
not be prosecuted successfully,but
ou closer examination Mr. Benjv
mm took hold of tho caf o for 20
per cent of tho proceeds, Ho
prosecutedtho caseuntil his death,
spendingit dne time 925,000to get
hold of a valuable dooument that
had been stolen by somo of the
English heirs to tho estate that
is, the heirs of the stepdaughters,
who could hold somo of the proper,

Haskell County, Toxiis, Hnhu'dny, 13 ay 0,
mvni-- i mi i, t y TrnMfwiniTiii immii miwun in nrrrw in WM.f l fcljJW iJUL XMT7 r".l tt.'J VW.'l

W0 &i AKE!XAK'D(ER?S- -

yncc('8?ors to P. II. Carter,

I'nit' t, Abli(iii Tc:;.
Puro Drue and Mcdicins, Hooks, Stationer , and Tnilct. Articles,

largest Stock of wall paper in tho west'. All now donigns for 1800

Every Vniiety of Dog Poison.

ty in cmq Mr. Boyd could not
establish his claim to the whole

After Mr. Benjamin died in 18S0

tho casewont into tho hands of Mr.
(ioorgo Bell of London, and has
been carried on over ninco with suc-

cess. Mr. Boyd has had to collect
facts about tlio lifo of Win. McKay
that amounted lo a pretty complete
biography, Mr. Boyd win in
Washington the first week in April
and bad a talk with tho British
uunis er, who, ho Pnja, told him
that word had been received at I lie
legation naying that the claim bud
beennlowed and thai notice would
bo sentto Mr. Boyd in May

i.'i'ii to cotno and got tlm

cash, now in the Bank of England.
ThU money is tho accumulation of
the income from tho Gli.sgnv
and Edinburgh real estate., Tho
sum is about 617,000,000. The
title to this sum aL--o includes, of
coiiro the title t ) tlio real ct'tate
that produced it, which is said to
be worth over $100,000,000.

The Utillct settled It.

C.uTi.ixrSiiuita, Ky., Apt II 22.

Frank Philips, a member of the

d Joun creek) Piko oounty.
while resisting arrest by Gip'
Win, Smith, Aside from his duties
asanollicera long btanding feud

existed between the men, owing ,

to an nttompted assassination on j

Capt. Smith. So when it was

l. ml lit. it fit.. ,i,ttn,n I, ,1,1 ,1

warrant for Philips' arrest it was

known that one or both would be
killed to servo it. Tho men were
noted for their ItarletsnebS, two
murdersbeing credited to Phillips
and innumerableshoutinj atrrnys,
whilo Capt. Smith, aided by two

companions, held a JOiierai regi
ment at bay for two hours during
tho late unpleasenlneps.'

BRUTAL OUTKAtiE.

A Merchantof Nuovo Laredo Crimi
nally Assaultsa Little Girl.

Lauedo,Tex., April 2G. One of
tho most brutal outrages evercom-

mitted on the border was reported
from Nuovo Laredo this morning.
A merchant of tint city named
lluerla, who had a female
servant with a child estimat-
ed to bo from seven to nino
yearsold, is tho guilty party and
the little girl is tho victim. It ap-

pears that when tho woman went
to inarkot this morning Huerta
brutally outraged tho littl'j girl.
When her mother returned the
child could not tell her what had
occurred. In tho meantime Dr,
Tievin was sent for and was told to
wait on tho girl by Huerta. Tho
physicianrefused to keop tho mat-

ter secret,and reported to tho au-

thorities, who at once ctarted for
Huerta. It is said heattempted to
escape,but was captured, lie now
lies in jail with tho turriablo charge
againsthim. Tho authorities will
give no to tho reporter
in regard to tho mattor, and they
havo chnrgo of tho child . A report
is current,ns.yot unconfirmed, that
tho oluld died, Tho citizens are
highly indignant, but ns sum a
thing as lynching is unknown to
this country, it is probablo that tho
law will take its course. It is a
mutter of common regret, however,
that tho capital punishmeu, except
for treason,was recHwtly abolished
in tho slate of Tlmaulipas, which
givos the bruto a clianco to epeud
the romainder of his lifo in dun
geon.

THE KING OF PRODUCTS.

Tim Cotton riant Is an Ki

Money Yiclilcr.

FURS1SHE3 ITS ON?.' R.GGIa.

An Investigation That Not Only KUU
tlio Unsglns Trust, but Convort-- i

the Stalk, Hcretolbio a Nui-
sance. Into to the needed

Covering.

At;Gi'sT., G.i., April L'2 Few
fights era mora bitter than that
urged by tho southerncotton plan
tcra individually and alliance
men on the bagging trust. Jl.Uhcr
than use tho jute articles planters
havo font cotton to this market,
tho second largest inland one of
the countrii'S, covered with sheet-

ing and pine straw bagging nt a

net loss of over one dollar a bale,
Pino straw, bear grass, polmotto
and Spanish bayonet fibtra have
boon used butfound objoctionobe
in one way or another,

Mr. Jackson,a young lawyer of
this city, brgan about &ix months
ago experimenting with southern
stalk fiber. Ho secured a patent
machine to deydopeSouth Ameri-
can fibers nnd beganrunning cot-

ton stalks through it. lie remov-e-b

the pulp and skin from the
j stelk by a heavy prcseuoand slow
roinnK 1)roCess, water earrying off
t,c foul residup. Ho took tiio fiber
10 a cof,ig machine nnd secured
an article of about tho same tena
city and olor as jute butt. Jack
son, still keeping his labors secret,
work at the otalks until ho had a I

bale, shippedit to himself and left
for New york. At tho jute bagging
factory of I. C. Todd, Patterson,
N. J,, he wan the.ro three days get-

ting his lint, into s?apefor weaving.
Mr. Todd, an experiencedman in

tho bagging business, pronunced
tho cotton stalk articlj all that
could bo asked for by tho trade.
Mr, Jacksonhas just returnedfrom
New York and cotton circles here
aie jubilant. Ho has his process
coverod by letters pattents in this
country, Canada, Mexico, India,
Central America and all tho Euro-peo-n

countries. He can pay S2 a
ton for tho stalk delivered at.a 71

cants a jard, a price ho defies the
jute people to undersoil at a profit,
an article made out of what has
been a nuisance, tho stalk, for
which the farmer will find a mar
ket. It is estimated that $3,000,-00-

that wentfor juto bagging will
bo kept in tho country. Mr. Jnsk-so-n

makesa good business show-
ing. By trial his bagging is shown
to bo less luilamablethan juto, It
weighed about two and a quarter
pounds to tho yard and nn average
of sevenyards nro required for a
bale. Mr. J. J. Doughty, a cotton
rcpurtot,sayo thatnot ono man in
a thousand, when he handles cotton
every day, could detect at first
Ldanoh a difference in tho cotton
stalk and jute bagging. Tho local
articles i somewhat solter and a
shade darker when clo3o compari-
sons arein ado, but it will not stain
and takesmarking legibly.

Cotton circles arc delighted, as
tho planters'opposition to jute has
beena soro trial to tho merchants.
Tho annual stalk yield will bale
threo yearly crops ot cotton. A
proiuinont juto dealersaw tho now
bagging and wag reticent. Ho did
not care to bo interviewed. Mr.
Jaukson has no schedule yet, hut
saystho headquartersfor his mills
and olllcts will bo in Augusta,
though he may havo to go ovtr to
the Tennessee or Alabama iron
fields lo locatebishops.
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THEO. MF.YCK, President.
J. G. LOW

mi
No. 18.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.

THKO. IIKVCK, GEO. p. PHILLIP:-- , E. IJ. IiOLLlNS, J20.
BOWYEIt, J. W. ItF.b, W. B. P.I! ZLETON', J. U. LOW-DO- N,

.I M. DAVGHEIITY. Wm. CAMEItON."

ECORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilexu, c
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W. FRUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLAS- S IN
Only Hotel

' of

l

Wm. CAM ICKON,
DON, Cashier.
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2nd
TEXAS

This Hotel is kept in in
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01'

North
ABILENE

HASKELL
Buggies,

ViecPrcMdont.

Sinn m.

HQ

JEVJiRY KESPEOT
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iiES

Doors

First-Clas- s Stylccverjtiiing Apple-pi- c

FLINT, ZNAPP&Co.
JOBB35ES

A- - EVS ASO.

Hacks,
Teams,both double nnd single. First Class Saddleand Buggy

Horses. Horsesboardedat $12 per month,single feed 2o cts. Wagcri

Yard in connection with Stable.
HASKELL TEXAS

C.
(Succkfsok To Wm.

Wholesale and

and
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to
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The HaskellFreePress.
EOfflcUl jupcr (.f llMkell Coauty .lo

HMIU.HK1 KVEUt SATUUKAlT

O.cah Maiitin, n, K. Martim, It. 11, Maiitim.

MARTIN BROS,
Kditore and Pnbll.hrfs

The only pnpfr In UmMl County.
Advertising rtc made known ou appiicatlort.

Anuouncomontllnicn.
for'District Oj)lct$) $10.00
For CoUnly do $5.00
For Precinct do $3.00
ForJuslice of the Peace and
County Commissioner, $5.00

The announcementfeeincludes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The name of cadidalcsfor tho
severalojjices, trill appearon the
ticket in the order in which they
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

"We rtrfc "Authorized to
Announce tle folio-wing- ;

fterttlomcuob cmidlrititCH
Tor tlio several ofliccs
Aieutlonctl lolov.

DISTRIOT OFFICERS.
?OttJUDGE OF THE SOth JUDICIAL DlST,

J. V. GOCKRELL.
FOR DIST. ATTY. 3?th JUDICIAL DMT.

J. N. Campbell.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
H. G. McCONNKLL.

rOn' COUNTY AND DISTRICT CI.EP.K.

J.L. Jones.
C. D. Long.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
vV. B. Anthony.
A. D'. TucKeU".

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
W. R. Standekeu.

REAL ESTATE COLUMN- -

PRICfi Of LANDS.
Unimprovedland is selling at

S3 to $5Jperacre in; the country.
Land within a radiuft of flvo miles
of the town of Haskell is sellingat
85 to 8100 per cere. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81330,

Realty has made an advance of
at least 100 percent in valne on,
figures of Jan., 1SS9. A great
deal hasgonemanytimes over and
all realty has advanced 100 per
cent.

Land agentshave sold aU land
they liad.from first hands,and the
demand is growing daily. 230,000
acresof land in this county has
changed hands in tho last year
This is equal to nearly half the
land in the county. Tho demand
for land is growing and recent in
vestorswill be able to put their
landson the market this summer
at handsome profits.

When your friend writes for a
discription of Haskell county, buy
a FreePressand mail to him. Ii
will tell him more than you conld
tell in a week on paper.

W-Se- e 4th page for description
of Haskell County.

The bill authorizing the U, S.
Attorney General to brieng suit
in tho United StatesSupreme court
to settle the Greer county question
has passedin ccngresB.

NevtspepeereportBhow that the
southwest was viBited last week
with very bard rains, and that
great damagewas done to railroads
and other property.

The Swolon waters of the Missis-
sippi haveburst the leveesand the
overflow is destoying millions of
dollars worth of property, and
hundred of human lives. The
oyerflow is the greatest that hae
occurradfor many years.

KASOGA ne LA UHA.

Corrcepondntto the FreePjtei.
Yes, Undo Sam calls us some-

thing at last, but what doos Xaso--'
ga mean?

Old Probabilities shot wide of
themark when he predicted no
rain for this apriug.

Farm work is now ('Wednesday)
suspend in consequence of too
much rain, We bavo had fair seas-
on all Bpring except one or two
4hurt interval!! in which wheat and
osti would havp don liettrr villi

si. 8.

Hare

HUGHES

Sulky Plows sinceAug 1, Lnst, making
es to dote onehundredandeig'lity-si- x Plows.

There areenoughof themin usein

Haskell Countyto showtheir superior

merits,and covirice every progressive

farmerin the county that heshould

haveone on his farm.

& oo.

They aro soleagentsof real Glidden andreal Barbed wire

and carry a full stock of Hardware, Stoves&c,

CALL AND SEE US.

Ed, S. Hughes& Co, abileNEtEx.

Sherrill Bros. haskhutex.

a little more rain.
Prospectsare favorable now for

even a heavier harvestof the gen-

eral crop than we had last year;
while the range is asfine asit ffeoms
possible for our great variety of
native grassesto make it.

Stockmen and farmers shall all
be happy.

The anniversaryof the battlo of

SanJacinto was celebratedin this
community by the citizens moot

ing at the Reeder school house and
spendingthe day in social inter-

course.
Speakersbad been envitcd to--

be with and addressus, but none
of them put in an appearance;yet
the meeting was a success,for all
seemedto enjoy themselves. It
was one of the most sociable occa
sions your correspondent ever wit
nessed. And thiB picnic, (the din
ner.) well, it was Fplendid. Plenty
for all present and many baskets
full to carry away. In this picnic
the ladies of the Kasogacommun-
ity displayed a culinary skill that
would have reflectedcreditablyup-

on any torrn in the west. In fu-

ture, any one who appreciates a
good dinnergotten np in exquisite
taste may feel Eafo in attending a
picnic at Kasoga. We proved too,
that a picnic, evenwithout a speak
er. is a good meansof forming ac
quaintance among the members of
a newly settled community.

raw-bide-d urn.

A wolthy Missouri Widow Docs Up
a Jilted LoverWho SlandersHer.

St. Joseph,Mo., April 27. Mrs.
CharlesThomaB, twenty-tw- o years
of age, and fashionableyoung wid

ow, has made herself exceedingly
prominent by tho punishment
which sheinflicted upon William M.
Bath) y esterdayafternon. Mrs.

Thomas is the widow of a merchant
who left her considerable property
upon his-deat- She is one of tho
prettiest women in tho ctty, and
moves in the very best society.
Bushey was one of her admirers,
but she repulsed'his advances.She
clacies be began to circulate sto-

ries which reflected seriouslyupon
her character. Shortly after noon
accompanied by her brother, she
accostedBushey on South Ninth
streetand demandeda retraction
of wbatr he had said. He refused,
and thereupon she drow a rawhide
and-- while her brother hold Bashoy
oho showered blow after blow
upon him. She was deaf to his
appealsfor mercy and plied the
lash vigorously. Her brother took
Bushoy'dcoat from' his back and
Mrrf. Thomas continued the chas-
tisementuntil the blood strained
through his shirt. Tho victim
wt'iit to phynie'nn and afterwords

lieciyed their 3d Car

to tho prosecntlngattorney, where
warrants charging Mrs. Thomas
and her brother with neeauK and
battery were sworn ouf Ovor 200
people witnessed the flogging,
without trying to prevent it. Bush.
ey is credit man in a wholesale
house. Mrs. Thomas maintained
her own establishment, and is
probably worth 850,000.

i.i
LE ROY'S GREAT LEAP.

A Thrilling Feat An Ascent of Four
ThousandFoet.

Ft. Worth Gazette.
Acts of daringhave always bad

a fascination for humanity, and al-

ways will. Among tho most inter-
esting of modern feats of skill and
daring is that of loaping from a
flying balloon and decendingto the
earth by meansof a parachute or
large umbrella. On Wednesday,
April 30, Professor Lo Roy, tho
aeronauutwill make one of those
thrilling leans from a balloon, 4C00

leet above tho earth,and,as it will
be the first time a feat of this kind
haB ever been attempted in Fort
Worth, it will no doubt attract a
large crowd to baseball park
Speaking of Le Roy's great jump
at El PaBBo the Times of El Paso
says:

Whoa the ballon reacheda height
of about 4000 feet, the admiring
cowd belowsnddenlysaw tho dar-

ing aeronautleave the balloon and
come flying down at terriflic speed,
Bnt the fall only extended a few
hundred feet when the parachute
openedoat and the pofessor camo
floating gracefully through the air
like a huge bird. The eight was
thrilling, grandand beautiful and
held the crowd spellbound. The
flying roan sailed gracefully np tho
river and alightedon theotherside,
without a jar and as smiling as
when he shotupward in the bal-

loon. Tho balloon also fell on the
other side of the river, opposite
Fort Bliss.

A SouadLegal OpUloi

E. Bainbridge, Mumlay Esq.,
CountyAttty., Clay Co,, Tex. Bays:
"Have used Elecrio Bitters with
most happy results. My brothe
aho was very low with malarial
fever andjaundice,but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Biters saved his
life."

Mr, I. L. WilcoxBon, of Horse
Cave, Ky.. addsa like testimony,
eaying: He portivoly believes he
would have died, had it not been
for Electric Bittors.

This groat remedy will word off,
as well as-cur-e all Malarial Disases
and for all Kidney, Liver and
Stomach Disordersstands unequal-ed-.

Price50o. and 81. at Jobsou
Bros Drugjtre.

of Solid comfort
their total purchas

HASKELL
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT

(SHERRLLBftOS. CO.)

HARDWARE,
PLOWS,

SOLID COMFORTSUKIES

Double Shovels

PLANTERS,
BINDERS,

HARNESS,

STOVES,

TINWARE,
CUTLERY,

WIRE and
WAGONS.

We are putting in a slock that is
intended to meet the wants of the
country, and we want the trade of
Haskell, Knox and Stonewall
connties.

D. W. WRISTEN.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
flnoPt AIIII.ENE TEXAS

Call anil Seemo beforebaying elsewhere'.
All goods guaranteedto bonerepresented.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The bestsalvo in the world for
CutB, Bruisee, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap--
pedhands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
His guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Ruffian.
A fine eaddlo horse 15? bunds

high, Blred by Robin Hood, and
Robin Hood was sired by Guiues.
Bob Roy and be by old Blue Jeans"
Ruffian's Dam waB sired by How-
ard'scelobrated Glencoo. His Duro
was Sired by a Hamiltonian horse
of Dr. Herr'a of Lexington Ky.

Ruffian will make seasonat' Has-
kell stablefor 810. No Lnaurahca
but maro returned should flho fail
to'fold, free iicxt season.

R.

Vint DV.NI'KI'rtlA
Cm Brawn'sIron Bitters.

rbyileUns recommend it.
All dealer, leer It. 81.00 per bottle Ccnulno

ta trade-- tnnkand cwescd rtd Hue cn upper".

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ALliANV TEXAS;
'

. - $- -

Authorized Capital, 82BO.0OO. Paid up Capital, - - l75,(J(to,

Surplus, - 825,000. Capital and SurpiiiB ? itl0,000

Geo. T. Reynolds,President,

W. D. REYNOLDS, J'icc-Vrc- s. .V. I, BAR'l HOLOMEW, Cashier"
'

Will buy niul .ell c.M'ImnKr rrn the principal rltlri of tho United Siatta and Enropc,
mid transact n Kvueral banking buslncaa--

NoFOBTJBJB,
SADDLERY AiTD HARNESSFAGTOBY.

No. 25, Pine Sl. ABILENE- - 'IE.X.

I also Make a Spc

daily of Fine Sloch

SADDLES

on Ihe

CHEYENNE STYLK

Put up on Cheyenne

Goodell Trees.

'8mm

HAVB RKUKIVBD

And Invito the Ladies ol Haskell County to Call and Inspect thtm

Mrs V1. ri
HASKELL

AND

IE IK

7EAMS AND VEIIICRLES
We can Afford to Keen TeamsCheanorthan anv Rody. as We Have
A Farm m ConnectionWith Stablo,
Hay.
DQIAPEQI ,0 BALD VIA1

at

Also Finem.Buggit

MILLINERY.

MILLINERY

CheapSale

F
STABLE,

JONES

HARNESS,

GOODS,

Single and Double

- al Less,

PIIICB
Than You Order of

I EasternFactory's.

A STOCK OF

'Partus.
TEXAS

9 1 1 fwB& vim I

IFfin TDTiE AT LOW (RATES

andRaise all Kinds of Grain and

HASKELL TEXAS

LUMBER CO,
TEXAS

tlx 7"x37-- Bast

J

COFFINS C
Bogv

J. S. Keister.
DEALER IN

FINE VINES, LIQUORS AND CIGATtS. TILL' KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS'.

DEALER IN- -

ALL KINDS OF LEMBER, DOORS,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT,
for Buggies,Hacks, Star Wind-Mill- s.- Estimates Furnished

on Application nscheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

IVI. T.
ALBANY

"W saazidl
Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber

We Carry Everythingin our Lirib and Invite a Sharedf
Haskell County'sPatronage.--

Miller & Riddle,
DEALERS m

FURNITURE,
Sold, Bed.--

" MS?

J-
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HEADQUARTERS
'OK DRUG'S, iKltiXT MEDICIXES,OrLSt VVXDOH'GLrlSS, WrlLLTrWEH. ST.r!0XA7!Y,SCW0 DOOKS, AXD DRUGGIST St'XDRfES, mi H A XICKLIXE 1I0ILIMY GOODS

TheHaskell FreePress.

Official Pprof lliakell County.

To'rmt tl.Miirnnnm, Invariably; eali:;inJtnt,
Adrchlilnn rate nut known on Application

Saturday, May. 3, 1890.

tOCAL DOTS.

Fiohitifj Id all tho yo.

II. K. Jonon Eeq. io quite Hick.

Go to McLornoro'fl to buy your
Drtiga.

A good residencefor sale by
Oaear Mm tin.

Go to MoLemoro'a to buy your
Drugs.

Wo had another good rain
Thursdaynight.

W. E. Rayner of Anson, was
in thecity this week.

MoLeniore's ia the placeto buy
your Drugs.

120 acresof improved land f jr
cate by Oscar Martin.

Dr.R. A. Andpwnn moved hip
Drug! to AspermontTuesday.

McLemore'sis the placeto buy
your Drugs.

F. K. Tumor mado a business
trip to Abilene thia week.
' Lamps and Lanterns arecheap

at BassBros. Abilene Texas.

It. A. Mason has put up a
windmill at his livery stable.

Goto .McLemore's to buy your
Drugs.' '

i nHaskell county wan visited by
an.'othergoodshower Wedneadav
niflit.

. .

--y Mesa l'arria and rattcreon
hfcy'e opened up & black smith
ihbp.

The largest stock of Wall Pa
per in the west at Bass Bros. Abi-

leneTexas. Try them.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin on the 28tk inBt. a daugh-
ter.

J, E. Glover and S. H. Woods
went down on Paint creek Tours-da- y

evening on a fishingspree.
Miss Lizzie Donohoo left Sun.

day tor a visit to Wealherford and
Cleburn.

W. F. Hicksof Plainview hivb

bought the Stock of Drugs of John-
son Bros, and will move same to
Plainview.

C. O. Riddel has openedup a
saddleshopon the north side of
the squareand 1b ready to' do all
kinds of ropairing.

McLemoro'o ia the place to
buy Drugs.

W. H. Parsons has sold bis
confectionary buainoad to S. T.
Garter.

Ii you want a good sewing
machine we can aire you the best
mfcobine thereis on the market.
Oomo and look. S, Bros. & Go.

The streets have been fall of
n't man and prospectors this
week, All of whom want to buy
Haakell dirt.

SJioepmen woufcf do well to
eall on BassBros, af Abilene Tex.
they pavea oar load of tfnlphur
andwill tell at low price.
" HeeirsSd. and FrankWilfong

JT. D. Robe'its, G. B. Yates and Will
jfconokop Went fishing tnls week.

have just oftMfol a lot of
Jft'wktt Machines, aad wish to in
form thoseintending to buy so that
they may wait and seedux's before

SjfttiRrtL Bros1, & Go'.

Cate men arehereby notified
thatI kayi contractedwith Char--

Brown to gainer1 all the NEEL
'ielongiogto me. Respt

; ' .-
.-

"i
1

'

i- -

I .

JL "

W.'M; Netl,

66

COTTON- SEED!!
PLANT COTTON, SHE IS KING.

m mm mm m
2 Cars
1 "

we carry the stockandmake the of anyhousein and your Tliats whatwe archere for;

J
Our Senior has been confined

to his room lor three week, but is
now convaleecintr.

Tod Can FM All i Gotton-See-d ran Want at J.
m&mvm following:

Cotton-See-d,

Sugar,
lowest Trade.

-- Wo will offer wiro for a short
time at a very low price. Thoso
who wish to buy wire may have
the presentprices for one week.

For Cashonly, not chargedat all
to any one.

Shurrill Brop. & Co.

J. N, Ellis will continue to
clerk for Sberrill Bros and is ever
ready to wait on customers.

A big lot of Fresh Staple and
Fancy Groceries, (bogged down
on the road) to arrive boom. Cheap
for cash, Anthony & Co.

A. N. Seaton one of Haskell's
enterpisingwool growers, was in
the city Wednesday.

N. POUTER, Abilene, TeX.,
von

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20.00, $25.00 and 330.00,

S. V. Scott Esq , killed all the
Oah he could bring home in his
cart the other day. He Killed
them with a hatchet as they were

Igoiug over the shoals.
McLemore has beengetting in

an otherbill of wall paper, comers
otc, call in and look over bis line
he will be glad to show it to you.

Sberrill Bros. & Go. have just
received a lot of cotton and corn
planters. Also a lot of new break-

ing plows, and invites the farmers
to call and inspect them.

Now is the time for farmers to
place their orders for Harvesters,
if you want to get one in time to
have it in running order when it is
needed,you bad bettor place the
order for a Deering Binder now.

Kill your Prarie Dogs, they dis-tro-y

moio grass than the cattle
you will find what yoa need to
do tho work at reasonableprices
at Bass Bros. Abilene.

The carpenters areat work on
theresidenceof S. H. Johnsonand
the Batne afl framedpromises' to be
an ornrimonti to the town.

N.PORTER, Abilene, Tei.,
KOR'

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
10.00 812.0a and 115.00. Full

NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
I18.0Q. Team Harness 12915
$l8-20-- $25.

Sheriff Tucker bda returned
from Stephensville. He saya the
train crosseda bridgeon' bis way
back wh'efe the water came itp to
the trrfoks on the engine.

If you have chills try McLe- -
moresNo.68'chill pill'or his certain
obiil cure,he sells them on a strict
guarantee,no oure no pay, made
by McLemore theDruggist,1Haskell

Car Bacon,
Flour,

Remember largest

We are very sorry that the
rain prevented the school from
having their picnic Friday. The

was so great on
the little folks, as ttey had prepar-
ed uniforms for theoccasion.

In the announcementcolumn
will be found the announcementof
Mr. C. D. Long as a candidatefor

ion to the office of county
and district clerk. We call special
attention to his candidacy and
requestfor him fiair consideration
of the people.

Have your watch crystals put
on for lOcts yonr watches cleaned
for 50ots watch handsforlOctB jew-
els put in for COcts clocks cleaned
for 50cts all other work cherper
than the cheapest and strictly
guaranteedby W. II. Parsonswest
Bide of public square .

Fera few days past tho price
of wire in our town has been so low
that no one can offord to go to
the R. R. for it Messrs Sberrill
Bros. & Co, haveagreed to hold it
thia way for a little while. Those
who haveanv wire to buy will save
money by buying it in tho next
few days while tho low price can
be gotten.

Parties cotemplating Buying
Harvestersand Binders and want
a good and reliable machine will
do well to pnt in iheir orders at
once for "McCOMMICK" which
leads theworld, before the supply
ia cut short by the Dejtnd.

Yours Truly,
D. R. Gass& Co.

Goto McLemore's when you
want Druga, Paints,Oils, Varnishes,
Wall Paper,Glass,Putty, Violins,
Accordians, Banjos, Guitarp, Spald-ing- s

baseball goods, Croquettsets,
anything in thedrug Hue you can
get from him, he carries the most
completeline in Haskell andis ad
ding more each week. Call on
him when in' town. McLemore is
alwaysglad to seeyou.

Sherrilf Bros, & Co., havebeen
made distributing agt,, fir the
Deering HarvestingMachineryand
Haskell is a distributing point.Far
murs can inspect the machine herd
and have'it shippedto them any
where direct' from' beadquatd're.
S. Broa & Co, will have one of
tkseoischiueson exhibition' here.
Tbo Deering Harvester is known
every whvre, and being a' large
manufacturingconoern, is enabled
to supply the tamers'with' a first

classmachine at a' low1 price. Call

oh 8'. Bros. & Co, before making
your arrangements for harvesting
machinery

We cantrun the busi-
ness without money and wo can't
sell out to any body that will So
be as prompt sb you can with us
on the fust of each month and we
will sell you goodB ns low as they )

can be sold in Haskell until the!
railroad comes.

& Co,

Shcrrill Bros. & Co. have their
stovessetup and now,
and they havea fine display. If

in the tbo countrywants a
good go arronnd and
examinetheir stoves and prices
and you will find what
yon want.

Who Saw the First
Another big rain has come and

Dodson'sgoodsare in. Hams, Ap
ples,Butter, Jollies,Dried, Peach
es, nckles &c. Keep your eyes
open for the next steamer. ' Gro-

ceries delivered when bill justi
fies it.

''Come one, comeall,
Come big, comesmall,
Eat
And getstrong and tall,
Now all who dont liko that,
Will grow short and

fat.

Notice to Skeepatei.

We have just received a carload
of Wool Sacks and Twine, sheep
men will do well to call on us be
fore buying Abilene Tex,
April 12th 1S90.

and
of all will Bave 50

to 100 per by
me the

All
anteed.

sorely

M(Mt Pratt Bros.

NOTICE.

Parties wishing Fruit Trees
kind

cent their
Trees from

Trees guar.

D. R. Gass.

&

Are up one qf the 'most
stock ot Dry. Goods,

Boots, Shot..H,ats and
A No One line of Ladies'Huts,and
at prices that can not be
any placd east or, west. Eevory
dollar's worth or our good were
boughtby our MV.' Center in peif-so-n,

in the city of New York, and
we ask those who want good goods
and cheap guods (o seeour goods
uuiore uuying oiaa wiiere.

GS.NTEB & K KEJi'KU,

Albany Texas. April IbW.

chf.tToubvf4,i..tuiHit.ont6 below

CarS ttorn;

Grocery

Anthony

arranged

anybody
cookntove

probably

Steamboat!

Dodson'sGroceries,

elsewhere

Shrubbery
ordering

through Mc-Kinn- ey

Nursery.

CENTER KEENER.

opening
complete
Clothing,

excelled,

puroobe

Oats,

actual values,
lor rtitii,unit in

-
0TICE.

All personsindebted to me ore
hereby notified to come and settle
at once or their accounts will be
placed in the hands of an attorney
for collection.

Anderson.

Notice Adnliistratioi.

H. MIS.

All personshaving claims npainst
the estateof Geo. W. Cook, dee'd.,
hereby required to present tbe
samewithin the time prescribed by
law to tho undersigned to whom
letters of administration were is-

sued on the9th day of April 1890.
Mrs. Idki.la Bohakan,

Adm'x. of Estateof

R. A.

of

G. W.Cook, dee'd.
Haskell, Haskoll Co. Texos.

NOTICE!
Wichita FaluTex. April. 25. 1K.

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Stockholders of the
WichitaValley Railway Compa-

ny will be held on the 2nd day of
July. a. p. 1890, at tho office of said
company in the city of Wichita
Falls, Texas,for the purpose of con
sidering the passageof a resolution
authorizingtho issuanceandsaleof
bonds by saidcompany, t o besecur
ed by a first mortgage o n its Rail-

road,road-bed-, property, franchises,
etc., for some amount not to ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Dollars
per miles for eaoh mile of said
company'sroad, for the purpose of
raising money for constructing

i i

completing, and Improving
its Railway: and for tbe
transactionof any other busluesa

that may come hefor said meeting

J. G. Jones,
Sec'y of said Company.

Discovery.

You haveheard your friendsand
neighbors talk about ft. You may
yourself be one of tho many who
know from' personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If you.

nave ever ttido it, are ono ot
its staunch friends, because tbe
wanderful thing--' about it is, that
when oncegiven a trial, Dr. Sing's
New Disco very ever after holds' a
place m the house. If you have

neverused it and buouIu be afflict,

ed with a Cough, Cold or any

Throat, Lung or Chest trouble
secure a bottle at once and give it a
fair trial, It is guaranteedevery

time or mony refunded. Trial

Bottle Freeat Jobus'on Bros, Drufr
sore,

Tie New

you

1 Car Kocic - Satfc
1 Sack - Salt;

prices Abilene want

M. RADFORD.
disappointment

ABILENE TEXAS;
EOCK SJsJXJTV

J. E. GLOVER
Haskell, "texaa.

PracticalJewelers
Satifaction Guaranteed.
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THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins, .
C. K Simmpnt. St Louit, IVopV

M. A. SimmonsLivrt.McJIcinr.Ku'd
H.Zellin, I'rop'r A.(l..siinmoni Li- -

-- M. AS. Iji M, H.i, for
cured iHDi.iMTiON, IIiliuViniii.

'ins

uTirsrsiA.McK 1Iiadaciik,I.ot.
A flTITl. Sol'K bTOMAt 11, HTC.

h. !cf ' ''". Tcnn., vnlc- - "1
vu.uK . .iiuwiu nave orrn uetdbut

iur jrimr ucnmne M, A. Sim-ino-

Liver .Medicine. I liavtmiellmri hill to ul.itilute
'eilin'i tiill" lot your Mrrli.

cine, but.it ilou't inmrthopurpose."
Ut..J. n. Graves. KJImr T.l,lNilt. Memnhil 'I'rnn. iivi'receiveda rvirUaf nf vniirl l...

Medicine, anj have mcJ hKol U
It work, like a charm. I want no',r uur iiecuumr and cer

ly 110 more cl Zeiliii'a mixture.

run muDfci rmMyivc hiiy,

asident

BPE(

B 'J

fine fill

m
IwLcss

RICE
m Ord
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WUKKI.V NKWSl'Al'KU
1 MUSHED KVEUV aVWfiDAY,

AT ItASKKM., TKXAS.

ORlrlnt pnpcr or I nnkcll Comnv.

Enterednt the l'oit illri-- . !!nvn t.,o
AS SeCllllil I'llw fnll ttinttn.

0cnMAiitts, It. i:. Martin, .It. II. Mahtin,

MARTIN BROS,
Editor) ami Publishers.

HASKELL, TXEVS,
SUBSCRIPTION, If 1.50 per year

Haskell Courij,

Mer Resources,Advantages, Frog-Kres- s

ami Futurerrospects.

Topography, Wutor, Soil, Products,
Shlpplnjr Points, Railroads,

Public Schools nnd
Hall Facilities.

Haskki.l county 13 situated in
the southernpart of tho panhandle
on tho lino of tho one-hundre-dth

Meridian west from Greenwich. It
in l.'OO feot above the sen, and has
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contalns'o'G,-00- 0

acres of laud. It was created
in 1S5S from a part of Faunin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charles Haskell, n young
Tennesoecan,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in lsiifj.
It remained unsettled until 17--

when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed and in 1SS0 tho countv
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants. lu"M'KI"a. nuu ""JEquiisu mm-Ther- e

y. turnipsand cotton are grownwas no further development
until early in ISSi, when tho town successfully and profitable. Also

of Haskell was laid off and by do- - jswect Potatoesdo well, and Irish

lots Polatoesns H ns anywhere in thonating a few settlers wero in- -
duccd build residences, and inSoulh: Garden vegetables grow

January1SS5 the county organized to 1'orfcclion, and melons luxuriate
with a polled vote of 57 electors. 1,1 Irfcell county soil, growing t

Up to 1SS1 tho soil had never
15,10 si' of SJPtir'JQuality. Uesido

beenturned by r. plow, and the llle nalIV0 ?"ssesthat grow the

t.eonle deneuded unon raisimr cat.
tie, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
Tho tioorer neonle made monpv In
gatheringmany thousand tons of
Buffalo bone3 and shipping them
east to be made intofertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experiments wero made in lSSf
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 13SG nnd 1837 the tntiro west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-- !

ness, but the faith of tho fow
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in tho fall of 1SS7 farm

the!2'' Pcr
of

ticipalion, corn made 25 bushels
per oats made from GO to 100,
wheat from 15 to 2.5, ryo 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to ono-bnl- f bnle
per and sorghum, hay nnd
millet was so bountiful it, was
hardly considered as a part the
generalcrop aud there was no
mand for it in tho local market.
Tho acreagein iarms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
topography.

The county is an nndulnted plain
witb occasional creeksand branch-
es. It ia boundedon the north by
thatpicturesque stream tho Salt
Fork of tho JJrozoe, nnd on the
west by Doublo-Mou"i- n

Thero aro a few washes nnd
gulches along the creeksand rivers,
but river breaks, rocks nnd
poor land their area in

Haskell county would not nvernge
over 10,000 acresthat would not be

a fino agricultural land.
WATER.

It 13 traversed by numerous
creeksand branchos tho
rivers mentioned,some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest .water.

Besides thenumerous branches
thatafford water for stock all the
tlmo, the southhalf of the county

is traversedby Paint and Califor-

nia creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining Urn hhlf
ajf tlic county.

Tho north half is traversed from

to

on

Southwest to Northeast by Lake)
and Miller crei'ks whoso tributa '

ries furnish water and dudnago for
tho same.

Resided tho surfaco water there is
an ubundaucoto bo obtained by
digging irom 15 to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, sonio of
which is utistirpasod by that of any
section in the state for purity and
temperature.

son..
The soil is nn alluvial loam of

great depth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, and by renson of its
porosity and friablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tli 0 nnd in dry sensons
absorbsmoialuro from tho ntmost--
phere; nnd for tho like reasons the
soil readily drains itbolf of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing
stagnation of tho wwator and the
baking of the soil,as well as the ger-

mination of minemn. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that ena-

ble vegitation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except tnesquito grubs and

stumps,which areeasily extracted,
there aro no obstructions to plow.,
and tho land being level or gener-
ally rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor saving implements

becomespleasantand profitn-bi- o,

One man witii machinery and
n littlo hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acres in grain
nnd cotton.

ritODUCTS.

Indiau corn, wheat,oats, barley,
rye, durahcorn, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts

i; .1 .1.

1'. usuumnB inigu nuinuers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out tho year, Jhonsonand Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and tho hay made from these
Bossesform a valuable adjunct to
lUB ",m" V 111 R

siou; over winter.
Tini.n and rr.icus of iwem ntouuers.

llienveracre viehi of Im mn norn
per acre is about Ii0 bushel nnd the
price varies from T0c to 1,2.3 per
bndhol; the wheat .yield for the
year a dry year-range-d from
18 to GO bushels averaging 25
l)Usllc'ls P0r re. nnd sold in the
nomu xnarisei ior vu corns 10 ti,uu
per bushel;oats yield 00 to 100
bushelsper ncre.nnd usually sell at

per acre, out owing to tuo great
distanceto market cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extont
Othor cr0P3 mako Kood yields and
commnna corresponuni" nrices.-
Home nude porl: ia usually worth
G to 8 cents per pound; fresh beef
4 to G cents; home made butter,
sweetand delicoup, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 conts each, and eggs 10 to 25
cents per dozen.

PHIPI'IXO POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
connty, on tho Texas and Pacific
Railroad.Thero is alsosomo ship-pin-g

done to Albany, n town 45
miles southeast, on tho To-n-a Cen-
tral Railroad, but not so much as
to Abilene, becauso of rougher
wagon roads.

It.UI.HO.UlS.

There is eno road being built
from Dallas to this plane and ono
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will huvo to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-foi- l

its charter,and Haskell is on
the line ns orignally survoyed.

Tho land men of Austin havo
organized n cornpny to build a
road from thet city to thio sec-

tion of the statewhere thoy control
nearly nil tho land and ono of tho
principal members owns 150000

ing begun in dead earnest,nnd cents l)Uill; cotton yields
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall an-- a hoU 10 Ulree quaners a bale

acre;

aero,

of
de

Fork.

with
combined,

besides

r.outh

rainfall

its

inetoB In this and Knox county, bo-- "

(jildeb he oww the largo addition to

ll.n In ,t IT- -. t. ..II. .. .1 H.
j iiui 11 wi jiuajtuil nil llllj HOUIU,

Hnskoll ia GO inllos north of tho
T. & P. II. . and !0 miles south
of the Ft. W. & X) R. R. nnd is

situatedon the direct lino of the
cuttle trail over which tho Rock
x 111 utt , nun ti. (j. iv Mi K. propose
to extend their lines,

rfin.ic scnoor,,
Our school fund is porhnps the

best of any county In tho north
west. In addition tu tho amount
rccoived from tho state,about$5,50
pcr capita, our commissionerscourt
havo wisely executed a lenso for
10 yearsof'our 4 leaguesof school
laud, situated in tho I'anhandlo,
tho royenuo from which nddud to
the amount icccied from tho state
gives us a fund amply sulllciont to
run tho severalschools of tho coun-
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school commuulty of the
county.

MAIL FACILITIES.
Thero is only ouo poet oflico in

Haskoll. It has a daily mail, over
tho lino from Abileno via Anson;
which line alao bring? express
freight, and provesvery satisfactory
to our people.

KKMOIOUS OUGAN'ATIONS.
The religous and moral Matus of

the people of Ilaokell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians.Old School and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized churchesin the town of
Haskell, and havo preaching on
Sundays, also preaching a', othor
points in tho county. Wo have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weeuiy prayer meeting tuat aro
well attended.

HASKL-M,- .

Tho town of Il.ikell is the coun-
ty site of, and U situated ono and
one-ha- lf mile sonth of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is fivo years old
and hasn population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere, which is secured
at n depthof IS to 22 'feet. Also has
two never f.iiliug springs of pure
water in the edge of town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
stores that sell goodsat prices as
low r.o can bo had !n railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun- -j

died pounds for freight added,
aud drygoods andgroceriesascheap '

as can be bought any where, one
triii aud mill. Also has lour drug
storoj one hardware ono notion
eno hotel and one restaurant',both
first class; two blacksmith ehops;
two cabinet nnd wood shops;
ouo lumber yard one exchange
bank, ono barber shop;
ono (diver smith shop ono saddlery
shop, one boot and shoo shop;
ono meat market; two livery
stables; four doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; ono first class
county newspaperand job oflico
and only ono saloon, all doing a
vnry good business. Tho town of
Haskell with her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, good wa-

ter and fertility of soil ia diatined in
tho near further to bo tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-
road connectionfor llaskell is all
that is neededto Uio3e,

ADVANTAGES AN' I) KESOUllCEB.
In almost cyery neighborhood

of tho oldor slatesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
there aro many of its citizens who
aro contemplatinga remoyal or a
changeof residencefor many rea-

sons. Somo to restorelost health,
oonio to make their beginning
in tho world, others to repair finan-
cial loesee,others seeking safo nnd
profitable investments ol surplus
apital. Tharo aro many othors
who havo comfortable homes nnd
aro well contented,but who havo
children, whom thoy would like to
proyido with lands suitable for
homo, and assist to commence
business 111 life, but can not do so
uiih their present surroundings,
and must seel: cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other nnd
newer localities.

To eucIi we would say you arc
just tho peoplo vo want.
Como and ?eo us, nnd you will find
a broad field of occupation mm in-

vestment to chooso from, with
chnncoagreatly in your favor. In
coming to'llabkoll do not linagino.
wi: are 0 peoplo wild and wooly

HOMES FOB EVERY BODY!
30,000 Acrefc of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, tho best county on the plaincs.

lyra
of

Is offering lots FREE to everysettler

1')

superior inducements to every class of business.

e town donated

Lockncy is boundto be the county scat, nearesttown on the pJaines

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.
For any further information adressJ. F. LOCRXEY,

2Plstirvvie"w 'JHCale Oo"U.rLt3T Texas.
wilds,'' that wo aro loaded with
dynamite and shoot'iiif; irons, that
our conversations, mo collections
of cuss wordsand Mulhattan mix-

tures, but rather that we aro a peo-

plo roared among the amo sur-

roundings, that wo havo receive,
thu bcnoflt of tho saintadvauiago
that wo havo availed ourselves of

the same educational priviledges,
that wo havo had tho sumo chris
tian inajrucliois you yourselves
have had. Ik enlightened by past
exporienne. Fortunes have been
made by tho development of new
countries,and fortunesarc yot to
bo made in our new and cijually
as Rood country.

Wo havo a country endowed by

naturewan mi tno communis o;

soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to tho production ot all tho 'grains,
gnoses,fruits and vegitablesof the
lempernto zone. Wo havo a cli-

mate which i a happy medium
betweenthe cxtremo cold arid

climate which will
preservethe strong and robustand
strengthen the sickly and weal:-W- e

havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country where no malarial sick-nes- s

ever comes. We hnvo a coun-

ty of tho bestlanda. in Northwest
Texas. Wa havo au abundance of

metquitc,elm and hackberry tim-

ber ior firewood and fencing, We
havo the most substantial inland
businosstown in tho northwest
Wo have tho greatest abundanceof
tho purest water. Wo havo a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as h03pitiiblo and good natu-e- d,

as law abiding, patrioticand
religious as can bo found anywbore
in tho United states. Wo have
plenty of room; and invito you and
and all who contemplatea change
to come,nil who want good and
cheaplands. Wo havo them, and
waat you for neighbors and
frionds.

Header, please hand this to your
friend.

Sreat English liemody.
TradoMark. .lll'RKAY'S .

Kimrantccil eurofor nil nerv
illgcascs, enill ns WKA1Cmi l.OSf, OK llltMN

Wl,It, llyeturltv ltomtacho,
I'AIX IK 1 Hi: HACK, NKUV
OUS 1'UOSTKATIOX, WAKKj

UNI VKItSAll LASSITUDE, SK.MI.VAIi WKAK-NKS-

Imiiotcncy mnl Kcnuriil lossof iut nf
tlioGoncratlve OrganBi-- ln vltlu-- bx cmisuiI
Ijy liylUm'tlon or and wlilch
ultimately lorn! to I'lIllMATL'Iti: Of.!) A (115,
NSANITY unaCONSUiU'TION, $l.op n box,
or nix boxes fur is,00. Sunt by l'l'ailtlMurk,
iiiiui uii rvceijiv ui pricu. mil
I'Mtloulura In jiamjililvt, sent 5Et?TK
freeto every ni'PHoant.
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro nny caso, Tor every
$3,Worilcr, wo fond six boxes, Alter Taking.
with & WTltcu Knarnntcoto refiinil tlin money
ti ourniiecmc uoe not eiroct ncurc.

Addreis oil eon.iminlwtlOM to the Solu
Mauufiictiircrs ,

'niKMi:iiitAY;.Ei)icixi:co.,
liHiiDBn City, Mo

Heboid In linikill by .liilintou 1 r o .

S

Harm.

i 1
ots

i fa
DICKENSON r.HOo. PROPlfS.

You Will Always Find us
Trcjiarcd to Furnish lou Willi

BEEF$t PORK
rJswe it ill 'Butcher crery

crening.
S. E Comerof Vie TuhV" Br.

Has.OTLL

THE PEOPLE OF

IWlhm fmmhi FiMoiuit.es
Will keep in mind that when visiting Abilene, and wishing t-- s buy

Sugar, Crffo3, Flour, Molasesand Rice, or in fact anything in tho
GROCERY lino the place to got it is at tho

ALSJANCE STORE,
V,o defy competition by any rotail grocer in tho city, talcing in con-

sideration,quantity, quality and uniformity of prices.
W. C. CIIEATHEM, Manager.

A PEl'IfMAIl CASE.

A tJrcHk PeddlerHi ouglit His Slhtcr-in-La- w

tu America She Diverted
Ilim-II- o Must Account for Her.

Pauis,Te::., April 25. A singu.
lar cr.so was developed in tlio of
ficoof United .Staios Comminsonor
Lvc hero GeorgeSeisl,
a Groek peddler from Hayrouth;
Syria, through tho niudium of

three iuterpieters who Bpoko
as many different languge3, told a
eiugulan story thatshows the rath-e- r

jieculiar manner, customs and
morals of that fur off country. IIo
payshe bad a wife and fivo children
and abouta year ago ho camo to
this country to bo! goods' Not
cariiiR to bo burdened with hiR
family he obtained tho consent of
his brother, CassiariGoorgo Seisl,a
beautitul Greek womanabout ttven
ty years old, to como with him.
i Hoy traveled contented together
until about two weeks ago. They
fell in with a byrian named Jan
I'aeobint Fort Woith. Tho wo-

man and tho Syrian soon became
deeply enamored of each other,
and on Mondity bought tickets for
Lehigh, I. T.Sciel wauled tho com-
missionerto issiiB u warrant for
the woman and havo her brought
back to him .stati'mr that if ho re-
turned'to Syria without her ho
would bo arruoted for murder. The
commissioner said ho hud no ty

to issue tho warrant, unri
the poor Greek seemedgreatly dis-
tressed. Finall ho wanted to know
if ho could not got a certificate with
tho seal of tho goverment on it
showing that tho woman had

him. Witnesses were
produced to testify to his utate-nieo- ls

and will got (h0 ,,,, rrwhiuh he will forward at onoo to the
aiithontlesat Hayrouth. for if he
liintiij 10 return or ticeount for tiie

in the county and

to the county,

immam

Texas

ess:
THE

Mt tho.e put up liy

D.M.FERRY SCO.
liu am the Leanest

SscdsmeuIn thcorlJ.
1).M rrKHvKCo"!!

Ilcautifullv llttittr.ilcrl. Dr.rrttiltv

ri tor 1E00will l.o mallet VI EE to all
. ... .n .Il.m. iiml In 1m. tlnn'i m..

tomcrs. It It icur th.in cvtr. Kv.
tty itroii lulu;; Garden,Flower
or Field SEl:D3liouMmiJfurIt.

D. M.FE1BYACO.
DETROIT, MIGH.

M WWm I Mini

CMICP6.?!. 21 UNION SQUARE.NY. Nf,,i?--
sT.tcuia.Mo. i,i8ff.mrg qauasjex.

THAT' FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.

t Ji i, B- - Louli. Vroo'r

AHKTll K,'.S.. STn?;": ".,""
I lev. T .Heam,,.l.aMVl.lChuich. :!,"!. 1 ,nP- - wriiei: vfiiiiiiK 1 have beVn de.dh...

v tuicine, I Lava

.tin i s nnft'1 for ..ou .

' Ur. I. It. firnv.. Tf.,:.

1,lv,:r ""lalor andno more ofzcllln' niutwe.

diaappearoncoof tho woman, lilt
wifo and ohilden will llflVA In ant
for for his offense npalnR l,l .

rnliar laws.of Syritv." .


